
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

No eign of Proaideut Doln yet

Marshal Brown is in town ngniu

Tho American Loaguo will give a
banquet noxt Tuesday

The members of tho Myrtle Boat
Club wilt meet this ftvonlng

An exeollont opportunity to buy
plants is offered by Mr J H Boyd
Suo advortisomont

It is rumored that thoro shortly
will bo a chango in tho management
of tho Bishops ostnto

Professor Scott will spoak on sil-
ver

¬

to morrow at tho mooting of
tho Y M 0 A hall

Prof Brighams leoturo delivered
Inst night to a largo audience at
Oahu Oollogo was very interesting

Wong Tai Poon a well known
Chinaman was arrested last ovoning
on a ohargo of having opium in pos-
session

¬

Plan for tho now Cornwoll resi-

dence
¬

to bo orected at tho corner of
King and Piikoi streets aro being
propared

Tho mon chorus of II Trovatoro is
nxpneted to bo on deck at the Opera
House on Friday evening next for
rehearsal

The Bishop of Panopolis is ex ¬

pected at Hamakua next Week
where ho will dedicate tho now Kn
mouli Church

Tho Stars aro rapidly recovering
after their Maui trip Now they ate
talking about playing football in
California What next

Tho W G Hall arrivod yesterday
afternoon with a cargo of sugar
coffeo etc Commissioner Hawes
was among her passengers

Be in tho swim purchase season
tickets for tho Erawloy ougtHtnent
before all the best seats aro taken
up The sale is now iu progress at
Hobrons

Capt A Simorsuu of the Malulatii
was presontod lat week with a pair
of fine marine glasses by his friends
at Kau in honor of th fortieth anni-
versary

¬

of his birth

Judge Eosa is disposing of cases
baforo the Court in line dyla at Ko- -

bala Tho people of Hawaii want
to keep him within their borders
but they cant have our Tony

Mr F G Eyton Walker is en ¬

gaged in publishing an illustrated
guido book of the Hawaiian Islands
The author should meet all possible
encouragement in his enterprise

John D Paris who refused to till
up the ceusus blank was fined 26 in
the local District Court An appeal
to the Supreme Court was noted and
a very interesting test cafe can bo
expected

Tho funeral of tho lato D W Piia
which took place yesterday was
largely attended Tho interment of
tho remains took placo at the Catho-
lic

¬

cemetery on Kingstreet Father
Leonoro officiated at the sad occa ¬

sion

If tho mongoose is allowed to pur
suo its deadly work thoro will bo no
pheasants in Hawaii in a year or
two Our Bportamen ought to look
into the matter and consult Koebelo
and Marsdon for an antidote against
the mongoose

Card of Thanks

MrB D W Ptia aud childreu ex-

press
¬

their heartfelt thanks to the
many friends who showed their sym ¬

pathy iu their sad bereavement by
attendiug tho funeral of their lata
htiBband and father

Why does she wear that disfigur ¬

ing veil Disfiguring My dear
boy you should seo hor without ill

Cooliera Weekly

I owo no mau a cent said ho
proudly Thoy gazed on him with
wondering admiration No mau on
earth Tho only persons I owe are
my landlady and my washerwomen

Oinoinnati inquirer
Examination of tho annual report

of Assessor Siobe shows that no
othor single industry of this city
compares in financial magnitude
with that of sugar refinery Tho
one refinery ownod by Olaus Sprock ¬

ets used up raw sugar in twelve
months to tho amount of 283 millions
of pounds and its total output was
valuod at more than uiuo millions of
dollars This establishment gave
employment to nine hundred hands
If Mr Spreokels shall succeed iu his
projeot for building up a groat beet
sugar industry in California the
results must bo of tho highest bene ¬

fit to tho State S F Xewa Letter

11 Trovatoro
Ou tho 3rd of Novombor a raro

treat will bo given to tho musio
loving peoplo of Honolulu

On that dato the doors of tho now
Opera House will bo thrown open
to tho public Mr W G Irwins
libprality in providing Honolulu
with a theatre will never bo forgot ¬

ten hero The proprietor does
not expect any financial profit
from the robuildod Opera House
It is on his part simply an ant of
genuiuo patriotism and friendship
to tho country which has becomo
his adoptod homo and which ho
lovos so well

Tho artislio taslo exhibited in the
decorations and fittings of the now
theatro are mainly to be credited to
Mrs W G Irwin who onthuiiatic
ally has assisted her husband iu tho
enterprise which furnishes to ei

a suitable hall for theatrical
and coucort purposes

The II Trovatoro troupo held a
rehearsal at tho now Opora House
last evening Tho singing aud act ¬

ing of the performers are oxcellent
and whoever stays away from the
Opera Houso ou November 8rd will
miss a great treat It is too early to
mention individually tho amateurs
who will presout tho characters of
tho famous opera to tho public It
is sufficient to say that tho bost
talent iu Hawaii has been secured
aud that Mr Irwin will havo oc-

casion
¬

to be justly proud of tho
opeiiiug performance at his theatre

m m t

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho bark Martha Davis Captain
Soule leaves for San Franoipco at
noon to day with 400 tons of sugar
shipped by the following firms 0
Brewer Oo 2 380 bags H A Co
Castle and Cooke 1700 bags Wai
alua and F A Schaefor Co 1413
bags Waimea

The V G Hall from Kau arrived
yesterday afternoon about 3 oclock
with 3426 bags of Pahala and Honu
apo Itigar nud 28 bonds of eattlo
The following wort her cabin pas ¬

sengers British Commissioner
Hawes aud valet Marshal Brown
and constable Dr A Mo Wayne W
F Wilson W II Flint Rev S H
Davi J K Kaulia and 53 passen ¬

gers ou dock

Tho Gerniau bark Spica goes ovor
to tho Railroad wharf ou Friday
mxt to discharge machiuory and
several thousand bags of fertilizer
for the Kalihi Works -

Through tho break down of the lo
comotivo at Pahah ovor 4000 bags
of H A Co sugar were loft behind
to bo taken on by tho W G Hall
next weok

Mate Nicholas of the Martha Da ¬

vis earns tho distinction of being
one of the best ships tallymen on

this beach

Tho Aloha is taking off hor deck
load of guano this afternoon pre-

paratory
¬

to getting ot hor hold to ¬

morrow morning Jas W Robert ¬

son is in charge of tho Alohas de ¬

livery

Tho barkontiuo Arohor will likely
bo the next vessel from the Coast
with tho barkontiuo W H Dimond

LEWIS CO

CEEP Till FINHST GRADES OF

Qroceries
Dainty Delicacies

in tho Market

They ransack tho whole World lo pro
vldo tfie very best lor their Customers re¬

quirements

Ill Fort St
TELEPHONE 210 P O IlOX 217

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
II an removJ Ills Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

IHCotel Street
Irnimnrly ocanpled by Wovsn

U7U nil

BTJSIMES9 LOOALS

A lot for a little at Kerrs
Figured Duck 8 yards for 100 at

Kens
Looking for Laces Go to N S

Sachs
Fibro Chamois 15 cents per yard

at Korra
Diruilios at 8 and 10 yards for 100

fast dolors at Kerrs
Brown Cotton 86 inches wide 10

yatds for L at Kerre
Seo the Oriontal Laco that Sachs

is offering for 10 cents a yard

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 1 25 each at L B
Korrs

Prints in Persian designs tho very
latest 20 yards for 100 at
Kerrs

Tho Bedspreads for U 00 and 125
at Korrs Cannot bo bought olso
whero under 200

The finest stock of Millinery
Goods ovor brought to this market
can bo seen at N S SachB

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 3 yards
for 3 these are worth double tho
money

Spooial Bargains iu Laces this
week at N S Sanhp extra quality
fancy lace just tho thing for wash
Dresso3 15 cent9 a yard

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter¬

changeable chocks for tho famous
Pabst Milwankoe beer on droft
This is a groat convenience to pat-
rons

¬

Tiiu Cooper cooktails at the
Criterion are all tho rage during
moist weather Thirsty souls drink
the famous Rainier Seattle beer
Havo you tried it iu bottles It is
very useful for Sunday contempla-
tion

¬

At the Royal Auuex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in
town aud tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
aro of tho fiuest quality

Those Duffrtlos

We rauat aaiu remind the public
that if the BulFalos of the American
Continent aro now principally to bo
found on reservations alone Ibern is

still a Buffalo or two loft on exhibi-
tion

¬

in Honolulu Of coime wo

refer to the Buffalo beer just intro-

duced
¬

at tho Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will be found extremely
paint eablo and up to the most re ¬

fined taste Tho system of inter
chargeablo chocks still continues
aud those issued for the celebrated
Pabbt are equally valid Tasto and
see how good it is

He married a Boston girl didnt
ho Yes Did he havo much
trouble in winning hor No sho
froze to him at onco Itoston

Courier

Wm G Irwin Co

Limited

Wm O It win President Manager
Olans Sprookels Vlcp Prcsldent
W M Qimird Bcdretnry ifcTreasuror
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAK FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

V AUKNTH OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
l Hnti Vrminliuin fnl

tilakaainsma

Printing Houso
F J TESTA FroiMktor

Koiila Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Kit Mnkuainaiin Tho Independent
IJonlalm Mannolo ana Estato Regie

tor are printed here

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT
Wednesday Out 11 1890

My opinion is thrt the next President of the United States will bo

YES NO

William MoKinlky Republican

Williasi J Bryan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business office of The Independent boforo
5 oclock ou tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1896 or if voted in coun-
try districts be posted boforo that hour on that day

3KWLDIMOM5

Keeping constantly nt it in
bringing fresh goods out to tho
sunlight is what draws tho
crowds of buyers to our store
Wo always havo something now
and serviceable to show thorn
and thoy generally buy

Wo havo another supply of
tho celebrated Promior egg cup
in which eggs aro cooked and
sorved at table Tho annoyance
of scorched fingers in opening
eggs is avoided tho annoyance
of getting aged and decrepit
eggs iu your glass is roducod to
nil

Gentlemen disliko trousers
baggy at tho knoo as much as a
lady abhors a last years hat
The way to avoid having baggy
trousors is to uso a trousor
strotchor at night and thoy aro
perfect in tho morning

Any old thing will kill roaches
hut tho best article is tho patent
roach trap wo soil Youve boon
waiting for thorn I

Another convenient article is
the combination kitchon fork
on thoend of which is a hook
for removing tho pot lids twenty
cents takes one

Wo havo cups and saucers at
a dollar a dozen wo havo
gonuino English decorated Goal
port waro oups and saucers for
aftor dinnor colleo toa or choco
lato from 75 cents to 580 each
Theso aro beauties

Tho Silver white flume oil
rango is a murvol and it sells
for 7 Wo would like you to
examine this

WpUJL
Anchor Saloon

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunningham - - Managor

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CELEBRATED

Ficiirlcksbnrg Draught Boor

Sf ALWAYS ON TAP -- 1

Solo Agents for tho Kenowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
1

Oysters for Cocktails

Ir Every Anstrnlla

tor Ml and be convinced --qt
Subscribe for Tue Independent CO

oontu por month

I I

¬

FOE THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki -

The lcmon Wulklki Premises

10I1I BKOOK la by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
extensive ppdlgrro refer to tho American
Stndbook LOItD BKOOK Is 7 years old
and lias nn excellent record on tho local
race tracks

CST For I crms apply to the Stable
310 tf

To Have your Tnsot and a Jorge portion
of your rout bay your edibles at tho

Pttlama Grocery
bqunre denting at rensinablo rats has

necessitated ineroaso1 facilities for carry ¬

ing a miuih larger and more fully assorted
stock ti an heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig Feet

tongues and sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT LOW KATES

GOO I bUTTER 25c POUND
Kino Fat Salmon Goods delivered

Teu 753 Opposite Kallvvny Dopot

Tolephono 8J1 P O Box 401

OKLBMME CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

f
Carry a full lino of i

Grocoriea of Every Descripti

Island ordors promptly attended to

FItKSII QOOBS BY KVKItY STEAMER

ear Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the City Wft flm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuunu Ave opp Uaplo House

Saddle Carriagu Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Morses
A BPEOIALTY

ItS All ordors receive prompt attention
and try to ploaso everyone

i8fti N BKftllAM

F HORN

Tlio Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pio Cakes of all kinds fresh

evory day

Fresh Ieo 0 renin made ot tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flayers

The lnet Home made Confectionery
178 lm


